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Radcliffe Chorus Joins T rin

Varsity Club Backs
All-College Smoker
Fri. in Hamlin Hall

For Bach Concert In Chapel
Woodworth Conducts;
Watters Accompanies

I

The announcement of the first
semester grades in last week's
Tripod f ailed to include the 80
average of Tau Alpha Fraternity
The office somehow was officiali~
unaware of the existence of thi~
group at the time the lists were
prepared. Revised fraternity and
non-fraternity averages are not yet.
available.

In commemoration of the 200th
anniversary of the death of Johann
Sebastian Bach (1685-1750), the combined choruses of Radcliffe and Trin.
ity Colleges pr sented last Friday
evening a fini shed p erformance of
several of this great composer's
works. The program, held very appropriately in Trinity's great gothic
chapel, was the beginning of a series
of all-Bach concerts which will be
given at the college during the next
three mon t.hs.
The promotion of Dr. Louis HasConducted by G. Wallace Woodworth, director of the Harvard and tings aylor to Professor of Romance
Radcliffe choral groups, and accom- Languages was announced on Thurspanied on the organ by Professor day by President G. Keith Funston.
Clarence Watters of Trini ty, the conD r. Naylor, t he onl y f ull Profes or
cert open d with two chorales from
in
t he Rom a nce Lan g uages Departthe St. John Passion, followed by a
men
t, has been on t he T ri nity facu lt y
tenor aria from the Cantata "Watch
Ye, Pray Ye," sung by Roger Loucks since 1923, comin g here in t hat year
of Hartford.
f rom St. James chool in ::'ll ar yland
The second part of the program
wh er e he tau ght Latin a nd French.
was a series of pi eces played upon the
harpsichord by Daniel Pinkham, harp- A nati ve of the Old Lin e ' ta te, Dr.
sichordist with the Boston Symphony. K aylor wa graduated from Johns
He play d the well-known Prelude Hopkin Uni versity, where he received
and Fugue in C Major from Bach's his bachelor's, master's, and doctor'.
"Well T emper d Clavier," six little
degree and was elected to P hi Beta
preludes and the Adagio in G Major.
Kappa. He was a g rad uate fe llow at
Climax of t he evenin g was an imthe
niversit y of Liege in Belgium
pre sive perfor mance of Bach's ":\[ag in 1920-21.
nificat" s un g by the combined choirs
and accompani ed with bot h org an and
A fo r mer president of the Connect.iew England
harpsichord . oloi ts in t hi s work were cut Chapter of the
Katherin e Griffith, oprano, of Rad- Modern Language Association, and of
cliffe, Ru th A very Ray, al to, And 1·ew the Alliance Franchise of Hartford,
Beattie, bariton e, and fr. Loucks. he is now New England regiona l r epThe well -t rained chorus of one hun- resentative of the America n Associadred voices swelled the build in g with t ion of Teachers of French. Dr. Naythe jubilant mu ic of this H ymn of lor is t he author of hateaubriand
the Bles ed Virg in.
and Virgil.
The clear pealing of the carillon,
Alway enjoyin g stud ent popularplayed by George Hickok and Scott ity in his 27 years a t Trin ity, Dr.
Billyou, echoed through the high Naylor, who e warm " Good Iornin g"
Yaulting of the cha pel as a n overflow i familiar to many, will continue to
crowd of well over 600 fille d every be one of the most r espected fi g ures
on the Trinity's campus.
(Cont in ued on page 4.)
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Dr. Naylor, Prof. of
Romance Languages

Plumb Says Art Club Exhibit Better
Than Last Year; Reactions Varied
By 0. T. Plumb, '52
Last week's art exhibit, spon sored and managed by the Trinity Art Club
and advised by the Art Department, has closed. Varied reactions have been
expressed b y the students and faculty. I t was gratifying to see the large
number of art loYers who turned out to view the efforts of the club. It would
have been interesting, however, to observe the n umber interested if the show
had not been held in Cook Lounge withi n conven ient proximity to the dining
hall.
Althou gh som e of the contributors
to the exhibit wer e not member s of
the Art lub, all were Trini ty . t udent , and r e prese ntation w a~ fr om
the four cl as es. In com part . on to
last year's exh ibit, the vari et y of
mater ial, the presen ta tion, and t he
spirit with which students pa rticipated
was much bctt c 1• thi year. How ever,
with' mo re ext e nsive publicity before
and durin g the show it is believed
th at a better exhibi t cou ld be produced.
The media employed in the works
r epresent. d the most common major
techniques us d in art today: oil,
watercolor, charcoal, and pencil. Severa! pieces of sculpture in clay and
plastcrline also figured in the array
of talent. Both t he modern and the
conventional schools were found
among t he work p resented with a
decided excess of i maginative creation

over that taken from life. Some
pi eces bore the finish ed polish of
trained art while others displayed
e~uall~ in teres.ting primiti.ve expresswn w1th crudity of techmque.
From the man y who ge nerou. ly
con tribu ted, the works of th e follo win g artists were exhibi ted: Geo r g
Wittm a n ( head of the Ar t Club), Cordon Greenwood, Dudley Bickford.
Waller Dav is, Donn Wri ght, Rob ert
Hubbard, D av id Ald eborgh, Ge t·ald B.
O'Connor, Ho ward D. St idh am, F reder ick Vogel, Beve rl y
hew, Ogden
Plumb, J ohn B. Bird, and Gus tewar t.
Such exhibits as this not only provid the proper outlet for the students' creative efforts but also add a
touch of fresh culture to our everyday surroundings at Trinity. It is
ke nly hoped that future art shows
will be many and well-supported.

I

Phi Beta Kappa Chooses Ten
For Scholastic Distinction

Taking its cue from the popularity
of the Friday night smoker held
The Tripod got. well off the track
earlier this year, the Varsity "T" lub
last week when it. attempted to
will sponsor an all-colleg Be r tag- publish a sch dulc of th collegP
Smoker Friday night, March 10, from
for the coming years. As a matter
8 to 12 in Hamlin Hall.
of fact, we wcr so far off that no
T he "T" Club will provide an in- one on the staff has been able to
e hau ti ble upp ly of beer, cider, and
rearrange last w ek's me s for
doughnuts. Adm i sion will be free. publication t h is issue. All studC'nls
In the way of cnt rtainmcnt, the arc rC'qucstC'd to forget the past
"T" Club has invit d the two college sch dulc and wait. for the n xt. one.
octettcs, the Pipe!'! and the Bi hOI)'.
le n, to sing. Thcr wil l be a tal nt
show open to all comers, and some
extroverted individual will collect a
$5prizeforth b tperformancc.The
Trinity Ja zz Band (Ed. note-compri sed of the remnants of the infam, omc sixty Trinity m<'n traveled by
ous Brooklyn Dodgc 1
h
)
·
·
.
.
· sym- p oney I bus
aturday aftcmoon to Vassar
will agam b . OI.l hand. It. should be Coli gc for a mass invasion. "O peranote.d that this IS not a clos c1 group; tion
assar," originally pl anned by
all Jazz enthusiasts and t heir instru- Dean Iarke to provid somP social
m~nts \l'lll .be welcom addi tions to out.! t for freshmen, was succ ssfully
this harm01~10us crew.
carried out by many upperclassmen
poth ght Fro h At hl etes
as well.
Dul.J·ng the e\·en·m g , p•ran k Sh erT he two buses arrived at Va sar at
man, P resr'd en t of th e v arsity "T" 5 o'clock and t he men, a fter di vidi ng
t t
Club , ,,.1. 11 a war d "Cl ub" cert'fi
J ca cs o th c mselve
in to two g roups, enj oyed
new 1ne1nbe1·s of th e orga111za
· t'1on. ll ~ dinn er wit h part ner selected by dr awannounced that outstanding Fresh- in g ta bl e numbers.
man athletes will be spotlighted durAft
d I' .
d'
.d J
·
er a c ICious mner, provJ
.
.
mg the C\'enmg by Emcee Tom aud. by Vassar many of the girls and their
T h "T" Cl b
· t t tl
IT ·
'
·
e
u p~m ~ o 1 a an· dates saw a movie at the college
as an outl et for .-oclal m te rco urse be- ' theater, aft. r which cv<'ryon c enjoy d
t ween fre hm en and upperclassmen, square and round danci ng until midand hope. t hat the .me mory of t his night at th Stud nt Building, with
smoker wtll be lost m a lon g eri e music and calling supplied by Marvin
of fu t ure college-backed beer bu sts. Ongs and his orch stra . Refreshm nts
were I iberally provided and the cost
to each Trinity man for the evening's
entertainment was only the bus fare
-$ . .
2 75
'h
· d b k
']' . .
ac a t nm ty
'l e men a rn ve
d
.
f
RepresentatiYes from Bay Path t 4 ' 1 k
0 c ~c
' L~n .ay mormn g a tcr a
Ju nior College, Springfi eld College, a
mth er clull y tn 1l 111 two pre-wa r bu ses
the
n iversity of Massachusetts, which were well a ir-condi tioned. Jl ad
u
b k tb
t
t t k
Mount Holyoke, Amh erst, and Trinity
11 a m. no a en t 11e 1ast
participated in a successful ski meet, 1e. a s e a
avatlable A r row Lu1 e bu , that firm
.
the Hacker ' Holocaust, held on thr.
would not have been for ced to provtd e
Tinker Hill slope, Amherst, on Sun- t wo ve r y un -A rrowlike bu ses fro m
day, F ebruary 26.
ano t h er cone rn . Th e consensus o f
.
The final scores showed Trinity to th ose a t t emI.mg was th a t t h e eve nm
g
be the victor with Mount Holyoke wa ex rem Iy s uccess f uI an d th at
t
econd, follow ed by Amherst, Spring- both D ean la rk a nd Va sar's Dean
fi eld, Bay Path, and the University
of t udents de cr ve much pra ise and
of Massachusetts, respectiYely.
g ratitud e for makin g the arra ngeTh e best time of the event was
mcnts.
scored b y John Trousdal e of Trinity
in 20 seconds over the course. Th e
other two men on the Trinity threeman ski team wer e Laird Newell and
J ack Beers. A prize of a pair of
army ski goggl es was awarded to
Trousdal e.
By E. . Shap iro, '52
Most of those present for the meet
Trinity Coli ge facilities an d facstayed on during the remainder of the
ulty members are playing an active
afternoon to enjoy t he facilities of
r oll in Connecticut State Government.,
the Tinker slope and tow.
the T ri pod learned today. The Collcge A ud itorium Monday at 2 p.m .
Footba ll, Baseball
was the scene of a quasi-public r port
by
the Commission on State GovernMovies to be Shown
mcnt Organization. This Friday, at
Dan J essee, head football and base- the State apitol, Professor Laurence
ball coach, has announced that free Barber will preside over an ail-day
sports movies will be shown tomor- session during which the report of
row (Thursday) evening at 8 o'clock the Commission will be discussed by
its chairman with representatives of
in the College Auditorium.
The pictures, including football and the citizenry and state legislature.
The omm1s wn on tate Governbaseball shots, will f atu~e two prof essiona l football games, one between ment Orga ni zation, a p poin ted by Govthe Yanks and th e 4~ers, the other ernor Bowl es, is "a temporary, nonbetween the Yanks and the Browns. parti an committee with full po wers
Bascballwise the 1949 Dodger-Yankee to s tudy the operation of tate go,·ernment in all its pha e and to bring
world series movies will be shown.
Since these sports films are usually in its unbiased and non- political recshown only to one or more of the omm endation " for the str ea ml inin g
varsity clubs, and not to the student of the . tate govern ment. Th e Combody, it is urged that Trinity men mi sion is attem p ting to brin g to li ght
take advantage of these soun d movies a ll d uplications of ser vice amon g th e
and make Thursday an evening of myriad of state burea u and de par t- ~
men ts, determin e the most economical
film enjoyment.

I
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Tri nity Me n, Invade
Vassar fo r Danc ing

I

Trinity Ski T earn W ins
Inter-Collegiate Meet

Nu mber lb

May Initiation Set
For Newly-Named Men
Beta of
onnecticut. of Phi Beta
Kappa has anno un ced the lection of
len Trinity stud nts. Th initiation
of th s men int.o the Frat mity will
take place in May.
Robert W. Barrows, ':iO, is a B.A.
s f udC'nl. While at Loomis • chool he
played football, basketball, and baseball and has continut>d on the gridiron
and diamond here. Bob is al so a memberofthel\IC'du.-aandisavetran.
He is a member of Alpha Chi Rho.
Thomas A. a rison, '50, is a B.S.
student with a major in chemistry.
Tom graduated from William Hall
Hi gh Schoo l in 1946 and was appoin t<'d to lht' National Honor Soci t.y.
A B.S. student with a major in
mathematics is J oseph A. Durbas. He
entered Trin ity in 1943 but a two-year
stretch in the arm" interrur)ted his
"
studies.
1
i holas A. Ha lasz who came to
Trin ity from Hungary last year has
been a~tiv .on am pu s. lie went. out
for swimmi ng a nd socce r and JS a
n1cn1be1· f tl
Gl
Cl b
d h
.
o
lC
e
u an t e
hon·
ick is a pre-medical studen t.
Hob
rt \V. Herbert, '50, is t he most
active of the fut ure P hi Bates. Class
of 1943 at Loomi , Bob had a lo ng a nd
di lingu ishcd car n:-er in th e A merican
F ield ervice. Du ri ng h i s t ay at
Trinity Bob ha. been a Hollancl
cholar, was on th e D ea n' Li t for
six s mesters, is a member of t he
t
d
p· G
·
~ ena e,. 1c usa, 1 amm.a r.u' Poli.tICU J ' Ctencc iu b, and I S )J ted m
,
.
.
Who s W ho 111 A men ca n Coll eges and
ni ve r. iti s. Rob was a lso Ia t ear's
E d'1!. · Cl · f 0 f h T · d y d ·
ot·-tn - u e
l c npo an ~ ~
a fo r mer . ecrctary of t he A lpha Cht
Rh o ha ptcr.
M r 1c II . K a t zman, ,51 , p rest'd ent o f
th p.1 M d ' 1 Cl b
d L 0 L M
e
,ICa. u ' an .
·
azotas, 51, a h 1story maJor, are th
. .
.
two JUillors elected to the Fratern ttv.
.
·
Two Connecticut
men, both Class of
,
50, are John Segall and John A.
Strother. They arc both B.S. students
and ve t r:ms.

I

I
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(Continued on page 4.)

College Facilities, Facuity to Play
Role in State Reorganization Plans
met hods of furnishin g s ta te servicf',
a nd r ecommend the abandonment.
modifi cat ion, or conso lid a tion of an y
existi ng department in order to ins ure maximu m e ffi ciency of Connecticu t's gover nm ent. In effect, th e om mission is try in g to do a wa y wilh the
time-wasti ng, money-was ti ng incom petence which a cts as a deterrent to
legislat ion o vital t o post-war stability.
The members of the Commission
arc Carter W. Atkins, Chairman:
James L. Loom is, retired Chairman
of the Board of the Connecticut Mu t ual Life Insurance Company; O!h-cr
B. Ellsworth, former director of the
Hartford War Bond Committe ·
J ames G. Rogers, Jr., former General
Manager of the O.P.A. under Mr .
Bowles; and Trinity's G. Keith Funston, all of whom spoke at the College
Auditorium on Monday night. T he
Citizens Committee on State Government was the sponsor of the discussion .
Th e School for Go vernm ent Reor(Con t inued on page 4.)
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S I NESS

Last Friday at eight. thirty-th~·e~, the Radcliffe
. 1 Society combined wtth the Tnmty College Glee
h ora
·
th e b'!Centennial
Club to present a program h ononng
death of J. . Bach. In order to approach as
of th e
t
't
.
nearly as possible a cho~·al concer as 1 m1ght ha,·e
been given back in the etghteenth. century, Mr. Dani~l
Pinkham and his harpsichord were 1mporte~.
The first part of the pro g ram cons1 ted of two
le from the t. John Passion and a t nor aria
chora
p
y ,
p
from t he cantata " Watch Ye, ray
e.
rofe sor
Watter , who co nducted t he first part of the program,
must be congratulated for his ;~~n g ~f t~c chorale .
0 ofte n t he te mpo drags, but • n a~ m g 1t s performance flowed smoothl y. T he teno r a n a s un g by Ro ger
Louck was rather difficult to hear from my position
in t he front of t he nave. The organ constantly eemed
to over whelm t he soloi ts t hro ughout t he evenin g. Thi
was undoubtedl y ca u ed by t he fa ct t ha t I wa very
close to the or gan cha mber while t he soloists sang
beside the con ole in t he middle of t he choir. Considerin g t he pre ent location of t he organ chamber,
the only par t of the cha pel wher e the organ, soloists,
and chorus bl end together JH'Operl y is in the r elatively
small space in the east end of t he buildin g-a difficult y
that will not be overcom e un til the organ and choir
are placed in a balcony a t the we t end.
The second part of the progra m consisted of eight
short harpsichord pieces pl ayed by Mr. Pinkham. The
light tin kling tones of an in strument intended to be
heard in a small eighteenth century salon were a lmost
lost in the spaciousness of the chapel.
' evertheless
Mr. Pinkham' pr cise t echnique e ffectively complemented t he instrument and made a ve ry fine firs t impression on those who had n ever before heard a harpsichord.
In the final pa rt of the program, Mr. Pinkham supp lied the continuo as he joined with the chorus and
organ in Bach's Magnificat. The performance of
t his great choral p iece was thrilling to say the least.
Both the Radcliffe and Trinity choruses showed up well
under the extensive r ehearsing n eces ary for this work.
Although a few of the chorus entrees were wea k (notably the Omne Generationes following the second
soprano solo), the overall performance was well
polished. Individually the soloists wer e somewhat
difficult to hear, but the duet and trio showed a very
fine balance of tone in the blending of voices. Of the
fi nal two choruses the first of t hese was t he best to
my mind- the s cond seemed Lo come as an anticlimax.

TAFF

R obert Krogm a n ( Adv e rtlsi n ~r MnnnJI'erl: Mo nn in&' P a rsons (Circulat ion Mannjr<r ) : Norn>n n Wnck, r:dw urd DcJI't•nc r , a nd Bidwe ll
Fuller .

To the Editor:
AfLI'r read ing Mt·. Rau's at·Licle in a r c nt issue
of t he TriJ>od and Dt>an Il ugh<'s' r!'p ly. I am im p !led
to ta ke a hand in t he d iscusRion of t he pro posed "reading period." This practicl' must ha\'(• ol'iginatrd in
E nglan d, for then• lhry r·t•ad for xamina tions, wr
study fo r th!'m. ·Th is pl a n may wo rk in Ox ford or
Cam bridge, but wh rn WI' tt·ird it at Trini ty, p1·obably
b fore Mr. Hu g hes' tim!', it was a fa il ut'C' b ca us!' onl y
a few s tudious soul s took advantagr of t h four or
fiv days allowed. Th r!'s calmly b at it f or hom
or "Ti m s Squan•" as thl' DC'a n sugg sts, a nd did not
appear to ha,·C' bl'n fit d sc holastica ll y from t hei r
"sociological r esarch." Lat!'r t he p •t·iod was cut to
t wo or thr •t• days, as I r ecall it, wi t h no obvio us imBy Leone! L. Mitchell
1 ow th«?re s
prov nwnt.
ms to b(' no n , though I
do t hink that one day betwN•n t he las t class s a nd
Th
ew York Tim es last Wednesday reported the ational assembly
the first exami nat ion might be a ll owed f or th benefi t
of France has passed a bill forbidd ing the sale of Coca-cola in Fran.ce. Whlle
of those who oth !'rwis m ight ha'' only one ev ning
this may have come as something of a shock to the average Amer1can, t hose
for prepa ration.
of us with a vital inter st in world affairs saw the seeds of t his laid in t he
om one who r ads t his may agr ee tha t if ther
1 anat·d E nch ainc, a French weekly foun d from time to t ime in the library.
is to be no r adin g p ri od, at I as t the in structor should
Th e cry ha been raised from on e end of the Republic to the other.
ome of th m do,
conduct rl'vi ws in the cl assroom .
Ca t holic and Communist ha ve laid aside minot· differences to oppose the cocaI presu me, and may g t good r suits, but when I tried
colonization of the F a therland. Comedians are r ewritin g traditional drinkr eviews in my arlr years as a t acher, I soon disin g son gs to fit coke. La Mar eilles is bein g sun g on the street corners by
covered t hat I was a lmost the onl y one who did the
ira te g roups of wine merchan ts as the cry of " On to the Coke plant !" repl aces
reviewing, and th e cl ass as a whole exp cted me to g ive
"To the bastile !"
away pointers on the coming xa mination. If I ha d
It seems that the French have decided that coca-cola is toxic, and in
discussed to pics not later f ound on the paper, my class
other ways bad for little Pierre and his brothers and sisters, and even worse
could ha,·e felt much a ggriev!'d for t he mi sl ading
for his fath er, who owns a vineyard. This attack on coca-cola is a di rect
steer, and I couldn't blame them.
affront to t he cultural leadership of t he United States, which has been drinkThe most nearly satisfactory method of reviewing
ing coke fo r years.
a course in science is, I b lieve, a voluntary "clinic"
Ther e are only two courses of action open to us. We must either cable
where the students bring their difficulties and the in- the Council of the Republic which is yet to pass the bill, and ask them to
structor do s his best to help overcome them, r egardless defeat it, or forbid the import of French wines and brandies, or rather, in
of whether they are in the exa m or not. The chief order to exactly parallel the coke case, forbid wines and brandies, of the
d ifficultv with this plan 'vhen I last used it during the French type made in this country from being sold. The defen e of cocaV-12 er; was that hardly anybody turned up!
cola is a matter of patriotism. Coca-cola or champagne, we must choose!
It just occurs to me that if Trinity should e mulate
Oxford and start a "Her etics Club," a good subject for
debate at the first session would be abolition of examinations and awarding a degr e to everyone who had
spent four years at college on the ground that such
By Jacque Hopkins
distinctions as degrees are undemocra tic and therefore
un-Amer ican.
Yours truly,
J ohn Butler of the P lacement Office has asked us to announce that a n
Henr y A. P erkin s.
addi tional lecture has been planned for the Career Counseling series. Mario
J oseph Ponsalle, '49, ;\'ill give a short talk on the subject : "A Recent Graduate's Experiences With the Civil Service." We are sure that this lecture
"Louie" a ylor h as been on t he facul ty of T rini t y will be a va luable additio~ to the series and hope that all of the students
since 1923. Last Thursday when President Funs ton will turn out to hear Joe, who has achieved some notoriety since his graduaannounced has promotion t o full professor, loud shou t
tion f ro m Trinity last year. (Of course, we are r eally interested in whether
of approval arose fro m the portion-and it is a con- he passed t hat damn ed test or not.)
siderable portion-of t he st udent body who know him.
One of the T ri pod's loyal readers has forward ed to us an interestinl{
I n its ca talogue T rinity claims to be a personal collegf', pi ce of information gleaned from a new book about William Lloyd Garrison
and it is men like P rofessor aylor who enable it to and Wendell Phillips. Ther e appears on pa ge 190 the sta tement that : "In
make that cla im.
1853 Garri son a n anged a Bible Convention whose purpose it was to inquire
Whether they meet him in a French or Italian class, into the divine inspira tion of the Scriptures. Trinity College being a hotbed
on the squash court, or a t a Varsity "T" Club dance, of orthodox y, he decided t ha t Hartford, the seat of the College, was the
the students know and r espect him . A man of boun d- proper place to hold the convention." However, it was later r epor ted in the
less enthusiasm and energy, he is ne,•er too busy to " Liberator," Ga rrison's newspaper, that t he students " attempted to break
help a student, be he in his classes or not.
up the meeting by stamping, shouti ng, yelling, groaning, grunting, hissing ,
On beha lf of t he students, the Tripod extends its mocking, cursi ng, whl stling, making indecent and insul ting expressions, on
congratul ations first to P rofessor aylor, and second one occasion turni ng off the gas and exting uishing the lights, so that t he meetto the Coll ege f or an actio n fe lt by many to be long ing was f or some t ime compelled to suspend its proceedings, and behavi ng
overdue.
throughout like a t roop of demons let loose from the pi t."

A Word In Edgewise

The Wise Fool

Viva Luigi
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Printe rs to Trinit y College for Ma ny Ye a rs
A Divisi o n of C onnecticut Printers, Inc.
85 TRUMBULL ST.
HARTFO RD, CO N N.

You are always we lcom e at

The Hubert Drug Co.

The Barber Poll:

25 Percent to Stay

1n

Conn.

This week we have the results of a f ew more personal questions as answer ed by T r inity students
thro ughout the campus. What k ind of soap do you
usually use ? What br ands do you think are used most
often ? Here is t he answer : Ivory is fi rst and closely
fo ll owed by P a lmolive, both us d by from 20-25 % of
t hose who r eturned the questionnaires. Lifebuoy, the
"Stops B.O." soap, which will keep your romance from
going on t he rocks, was surprisingly popular enough
to take thlrd place ; whil e the on ly other two soaps
which pulled in enough vo tes to make t hem stand out
from the rest of the field were L ux, fourth p lace, and
Cashmer e Bouquet, fifth. Brillo was mentioned once,
and "Trinity's own" t hr ee times. A shocking 1% do
not even use soap, wh er eas another 2% a t least go
to the tro uble of stea ling their roommates'.
Do you like Conn ecticut weath et·? Two weeks ago,
when it was so bad, an act ual 40 % r eplied "no" to this
inquiry, and only 25% said a defini te " yes." The others
either did not know, or " u ua ll y" liked the w eat~er.
It would be in ter e tin g to s e how the 40% felt dunng
t he prin g and s ummer her e. Of all t hose who expressed the desire to live in a nother s tate ot her than
Con necticut for the re t of their li ves, California was
the most popular. I it t he wom en or th e oranges,
boys ? 1 ext in line accordin g to th e number of vot es
r eceived ca me ew York, P enn ylvania, Massachusetts,
ew J er ·ey, New Ha mpshire F lorida, Virginia, and
Arizona.
om e 25% of ever ; one in te r viewed claimed
t hat t hey wan t to live in some s tate we ·t of the 1\lissis·
sippi, and 20 % eemed to like Co nn ecticut well enough
to s ta y her e.
The students wer e a lso interrogat ed as to what
was the best movi ng pict ure they have ever seen. The
following led the li st of nearly 90 pictur s: The
Red Shoes, Gone W ith t he Wind, Ha mlet, All the
King's Men, and Pride of the Yankees.
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(agers Whip W es in Game 70 - 55· Frosh Win Four Games in Hectic Week lntramurals Hoop
I
Cheshire Fall Prey to Boothmen
Trim Hamilton 84 72/ Union 66 - 51 Wes,
by 31-27.
Crown to Northam
Novak, Chistolini Star
Ron Watson High Scorer
Pitkin, Jachens Excel
Victory Record Reaches 13
As Tearn Takes Two ·on Road

Bantams, Watson did a good job of
rebou~ding. Bob J achens also did a
good JOb of ball handling for the Hilltoppers.

*

*

*

Taking to t he road for the last
time this season, the Trin basketball
team racked up two more victories
beating Hamilton and nion Colleges.
By Jim D. pagnoli
An earlier d feat at the hands of Playing Hamilton on FTiday, March
Wesleyan was avenged last Tuesday, 3, the Bantams swamped them by an
February 28, when the T~·in basket- 84-72 count. The following night
nion five
ball team overpowered a strong Car- they whipped a strong
66-51.
dinal five by a 70-55 score.
The first half of play was marked
The Hamilton game was a rough
by the poor shooting of the Trin team. tussle which saw the Hill toppers beThe Hill toppers, however, showed that ing pressed continually in the first
they were a s cond half ball club by ha lf. For the first 13 minutes the
racking up poi nt after point. Key Continentals set the pace.
Larry
man for the Bantams was Ron Wat- Hutnick, playing a great game, conson who scored 20 points although he tinually tied the score for the Blue
played only part of the game. He was and Gold in these first few minutes.
followed by Bob Jachens who cored He scored 15 of his 20 points during
15 markers.
the first half. At this point the BanDisplaying much spirit, the Car- tams began to roll and opened up a
dinals held a slim margin over the \ 12-point .margin at the half. From
Blue and Gold throughout the first then on Jt was no ball game.
half. Rebounding for both clubs was
In the second half the Trin men
very good. In the final minutes of kept up their blistering pace and at
the first half, the Wes men began to one ~oint led by some 21 points.
show signs of fatigue. The Bantams, Coastl.ng for the rest of the game,
however were full of life and slowly the Hllltoppers won out by a score ·of
began t~ catch up to their opponents. 84-72. Bill Pitkin played an excelFast Break Aid Trin
lent game for the Bantams in the
The second half was decidedly all second half. Scoring consistently on
Trinity. Improved shooting, excellent one-hand p~sh shots, the Trin ace
.
.
ball handling, and a very fast break scored 20 .po.mts.
aided the Trin cause considerably.
Both Pitkin and Hutmck were bed
Poor foul shooting kept the score for scoring honors in this game. They
down and some wild pas ing in the were followed by Watson with 12
closing minutes of play enabled the points and Jachens with 11 points.
Steamrolling their next opponents,
Cardinals to cut the Trin lead. With
the Trin men easily beat Union Colonly minutes to play, the game allege. Avenging a previous one point
ready decided, the Trin starting five
loss to the same quintet last season,
was replaced by the second team.
they never gave the Union team a
This, however, failed to stop the Trin
chance to overtake them.
offensive. The game was by far one
Union Beaten in Fir t Half
of the most exciting games of the
Hitting with miraculous luck, the
season. Spirit was not lacking in
Bantams drew away to a large lead
this game.
in the first half. The fast break of
All of the Hilltoppers played well
the Blue and Gold netted them :1
especially Watson and J achens. Be37-21 lead at the end of the first half.
sides being the high scorer for the
Union, however, was not to be
denied and they cut that lead in the
first few minutes of the second half.
At the ten-minute mark, the score
read 47-40 with the Hilltoppers on
top. Then Ron Watson, playing a
spectacular game, widened the gap
By Greg Kna p1>
which was never to be closed again .
Last Thursday at Trowbridge Me- The play of little Bill Goralski and
morial Pool, Trinity's Varsity swim- Bob Jachens stood out in this game.
ming team completed a most success- Goralski netted 15 points and J achens
scored 12 points. High scorer for the
ful year, by trouncing the Wesleyan
Bantams was Watson with 16 points.
s1vimmers 46 to 22. Trinity's FreshWatson, who was out for the maj.ormen downed the W es Frosh in the
ity of the season, has been playmg
Preliminary meet, 40-34. The swimmers climaxed a week of triumph over good ball.

Wrinn Scores 33 Points
By Joe Wollenbergcr
On Tuesday, February 2 , the frosh
encountered the Wesleyan plebes who
had previously whipped Trinity Jayvee by two points. As the game began
Wally
ovak and Bruno
histolini
start d to hit and Trinity immediately
went out in front by five points. The
second half found the Blue and Gold
opening up their lead to 18 point..
Chistolini was high man with 16
markers. The final score: Trinity 65,
Wesleyan 53.
The following Thursday, the frosh
engaged the Cheshire Academy team.
Midway in the second period Charlie
Wrinn sprained his ankle and left the
game. The Blue and Gold finally shot
well and the frosh led at half-time

The second half began and Trinity
got sharp. Wally ·ovak, hot as fire,
was high man for the Bantams with
22 points. Right behind him was
Bruno
histolini "ith 1
tallies.
Trinity 62, heshirc 47.
On Saturday the fr shmen played
King wood Academy. Without harlie
v rinn, the Hilllopper could not get
going in the fir t period and were behind 15-13 as the buzzer sounded.
In the econd period, Trinity slowly
pulled out in front. Wally • omk
again caught fire and began to hit
from every angle. Half-tim score:
Trinity 25, Kingswood 22.
As the second half got under way
it was an entirely difT rent story.
Paced by Chistolini, the Hillioppers
soared way out in front. The buzz r
found Trin winning 55-39.

I

The freshmen have a chance to
rejoice! In the intramural basketball
contest to determine the Trinity College champion, ortham Towers upset the highly favored Sigma u team
by a count of 42-38. The frosh were
paced by Dave eeber who tallied 12
mark rs and were inspired by the
brilliant playmaking of Red Miller,
former star quarterback for the freshman football team.
Thi contest was the climax of an
xciting basketball intramurals season and was lmown as Trinity's
World eri .

===============
A week ago we neglected to mention that the frosh knocked over the
St. Thomas team, 93-58.
Charlie
Wrinn paced the Bantam attack by
scoring 33 points.

Varsity and Frosh
Beat Wesleyan

Wesleyan following the quash and
basketball wins.
Slack Sale
In the Varsity meet Ted Ward, Phil
Costa, and Fred Kirschner were the
See Our Large Selection of
big guns for the Hill toppers. Ward,
GABS,
FLANNELS, COVERTS,
Long Island speedster, won both the
PLAIDS
and CHECKS
100 and the 220-yard swims with little
From $4.97
trouble. Costa took the 50-yard dash
and swam the decisive laps in the DARK OXFORD GRAY FLANNELS
Reg. $14.95-NOW $10.77
400-yard relay. Kirschner, outstanding for Trinity all year, gave his
Slossberg's
team the lead it needed in the medley
relay and later won the 200-yard
Campus Shop
breaststroke to give the Clarkemen a
CORNER BROAD AND VERNON
headlock on the victory.
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Down Fraternity Row
PSI UPSILON brethren, after a
week of sedulous study, set out in
their interminable quest of adventure.
Many contributed to the general confusion of Wesleyan's houseparty, but
Harry Knapp, being more courageous,
pushed on to the highway patrol.
Mitchell, Hansen, and Fremont-Smith,
athletes e\'ery one, swooped the slopes
at Snow Valley. Bill Dobbs again
occupied his customary table at the
Stork, and the perennial bobby-soxers, H. Buhl, A. Earling, and deL.
Munds, hobnobbed at Miss Hewitt's.
To demonstrate their versatility, they
hoped to participate in a performance
of "Black, Tan, and Beige" at the
Cotton Club. John Friday, dclud d by
the brutality in "Beau Geste," has
been thr atcning moppets and bartenders alike, concluding each diatribe
with a dire, "I promise you!" Don
MacLellan spent the we k nd valuating his intelligence reports on the
Yankees' sp1·ing training and wiring
instructions to J oc Me arthy.
1. A. C.
TIIETA XI-Hush d talk has be n
circulating about certain Vassar girls
that arc known to c rtain brothers.
Could be that any day now we will
see Br r s Robinson, Thomas, and
O'Ilanlon taking off for Poughk psi
to investigat the possibilities. Brother Taylor is away as usual, this time
at Smith dancing squarely with the
fairly round members of that institution.
In a r cent poll it was discov red
that according to the majority o!
brother ' tastes Welsh Rabbit is disliked the most and Fricasse of Humingbird's Wings Au Gr ase lik d the
best. Brother chultz has stepp d up
to presidency of the Political ci nee
Club and looks strong for th approaching Intercollegiate Legislature.
0. T. P.
SIGMA
U-I.f it is true that a
calm presages a storm, then Sigma
u is in for a big one; for th past
week has been an exceptionally routine and uninteresting one. The scene
is tense, as the curtain opens tonight
to a one-act drama that has b en in
the minds of every Brother recently:
elections. The Seniors have had their
say, and now it is for the entire
Brotherhood to judge and decide who
is the best qualifi d to keep Sigma
Nu out in front of fraternity row and
high in the r egard of all. Many thanks
go to Bob Compton who has done a
marvelous job as Commander in the
past year.
Hats off to the sharp basketball
squad of ortham Towers. They have
annexed the championship in a n exciting game with Sigma u last week.
The team, severely hampered by the
Joss of Captain Will Morse who was
out with a broken wrist, was never on
the wi nning side of the score, though
they pulled up to within two points
at the end only to lose by four, 42-38.
DELTA PHI-Skiing over the weekend at Willi amsport must have been
rather dull for Brothers Williams and
Hinkle who returned in toto-nothing
broken or crushed except the will to
study. Brothers Watson, Colt and
L'Heureux popped in on Sunday
morning with glowing reports of the
basketball trip, a great gang up at
Hamilton, and Alpha Chi (a Hamilton
local ) party every week, ad infinitum.
With that-there will be an old

clothes party at the manse next Saturday evening. The Senior Ball seemed so far away, we just couldn't fight
it any more.
The ping-pong table has been moved
into the game room from the front
cellar. There's more room in th
present location, but it may present
an obstacle at the party next aturday.
B. D. W.
TAU ALPHA wishes to congratulate the resurgent Glee Club for
their excellent combined concert, and
also extends its good wishes to WRTC
and Red Thomas, who c lebralcd their
second anniversary last week. The
we kly discussion group was led by
Richard icholson, who expounded on
the Islamic influences among Tibetian
Gophers. Brother Parks consid red
Duality to be the sscntial factor
among the Gophers, but. Pledge Fosler
asserted that the .females wouldn't go
for that., whil
poetically mind tl
Ferguson dr aming o( "Crossing t.h'
Dar," slid on a stirring rod and fell
down on his job.
ST. A TllO Y HALL has nothing
much to say for itself. On the r cent
wec•kcnd James Hollyday, Esq., escorted a small group of sols down to the
Middletown district and lhe con fines
of Wesleyan's larger winter Jiouse
Party. Among those in this vanguard
w 1· l\1('ssrs. Burbank, How, Fr eman,
and Hoi sington. "Eighty-eight Keys"
Dickey also at lend d. Apparently a
feature attraction for these seekers
was a musical clambak a Ia Jazz :.t
the Philharmonic which was staged
in one of a r pres ntalive type of
dwellings known in the back room a'
a fmt rnity house. The strains that
w r
produced were, from all accounts, well worth the "price of admission." At home there was a mor
conservative clement in evidence.
R. 0' .
ALPHA DELTA PHI-The Alpha
D It contingent to Vassar last we kend r eturned flush d and jubilant from
their Poughkeepsie adventure, Brothers Bellis and Bleeker gave spirited
accounts of the ideal over-night accommodations and the elegant females who inhabit this educational
colony. Hyper-discrimination on the
part of our young bloods almost resuited in a dateless week-end, but
they finally broke down, and at the
eleventh hour (so to speak) they had
the situation well in hand (so to
speak).
Brother Van Horne bore favorable
comment for the big week-end at ew
Haven. It certainly gives us a warm,
unselfish feeling to know that the
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brothers are still making weekly treks D. Stidham, '50, from Tennessee. ij
rth to the ski resorts, Brother Brun- is a member of the Physics Cl be
u•
~~ge feels that it is :us duty to ~ee_p track and fencing teams.
th Stork Club in busmess each week- College Utilized in
en~. Many traYel home to elude the Reorganizatio,n Plans
scholastic atmosphere of the campus,
(Continued from page 1.)
d still others find a sweet repose
ganization, to be held Fridav f
~~ the coastal town of K ew London.
" rom
It has been reported that now that 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Hall of th
House of Representative at the Cap.e
intramural wrestling is in the offerito!,
under the auspices of the Arner.
ALPHA CHI RHO is all spit and .
Brother Patterson is seriously
111~
h
ican
Yeteran
Committee, will be op
polish this week for the occasion of trying
to get in some sort of s ape.
J. S. H. to the public at a registration fee:~
the visit of Brother Wilbur "Curly"'
1.50. To encourage tudent atten.
Walden, the ational Secretary. He
arrived just in time to join the Chap- Radcliffe Joins T rin for Concert dance, however, there will be a pecial
student rate of $.50. A izcable stu.
ter in congratulating Brothers Bob
(Continued from page 1.)
Herbert and Bob Ban-ows on their available space. This was the largest dent turnout from Yale, Trinity, niIection to Phi Beta Kappa. Ta~ulat- j audience to attend such a college pro- ver ity of Con~ecticut, Wesleyan, and
other Connecticut colleges and uni.
ing the House intramural partJcJpa- gram since before the war.
1
tion finds Brother John Blythe firmly
Credit for this concert must go versilies is expected by the "School."
entrenched on the top of the list. A chiefly to Profe sor Watters who made
Thursday, larch 9: Senior Intercontest is curr ntly being held in the most of the arrangements and secured j
House to attempt io identify Brother Mr. Pinkham and the two male solo- views-Mr. Earl Weaver, PrudenDud Bickford's entry in the art ex- i ts in addition to pending six to ten tial Insurance Co., Elton Lounge,
hibit. Returning from the sunkist hour each week ince Christmas re- 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Jand of Florida looking like Indians hearsing the Joyal and sacrificin~
Monday, )larch 13 : Career Counare Brothers Tom Asher and Ernie Trinity Glee Club. The Club officers, seling Series-Mr. Dwight A.
Buck. The boys have wild tales io Wilson Pinney, John Petrinovic, and Horne, Central Hanover Bank &
tell about their winter in Florida, but Dean i\lcCallum were re ·ponsible for Trust Co., Topic, "Banking." Goodare glad to be back to sub-zero Hart- many of the details concerning th e win Lounge, 7:30p.m.
ford.
L. L. ?.I. concert and the dance for the two
Tuesday, March 14 : Senior InterDELTA KAPP
EPSILON takes clubs which followed it. After the views-Mr. Dwi ght Horne, Central
great pleasure in announcing the final rehearsal Friday afternoon a Hanover Bank & Trust Co., Elton
pledging of Chandler " pud" Pratt of banquet- tylc dinner wa
erved for Lounge, 9 a .m. to 5 p.m.
Mamaroneck, New York, and Richard the inger in Hamlin Dining Hall.
\Vednesday, March 15: enior
Ahern of ew Rochelle, New York.
IntcrYiews-Mr. Roy Heyen, Lib·
Because of the diversified interests of Phi Beta Kappa Chooses · T en
erty Mutual Insurance Company
(Continued from page 1.)
the brotherhood the halls of 98 ' er(Claim ) , Elton Lounge, 9 a.m. to
The southern segment of the few 5 p.m.
non echo nothing but stillness when
t he weekends ro ll around. Some Phi Betas is represented by Howard
other colleges in ew England are
also enjoying to the full the lighter
side of college life.
Not all the brothers have returned
from their week-end travels. Yet,
there is no cause for alarm. We have
never known one yet who was not
back on time to read this column in
its published form.
G. D. ·
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